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PERSONAL
LEGAL NOTICES.,HEAL ESTATE

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL XOTICE.

VITAL massage, vital btttn. lr. Amm
D. Fisher, n Ware block. Sffl S. lath.

Bargain
AFFAIRS ATJODTH OMAHA

City Officials Resist Efforts of

Trainor to Get Bck.

SAY HE JOINED IN ELECTION

LARGE LOT 55x140 PAVED,
house all modern, hot water

heat, cistern connected with laundrytubs, oak finish, plenty shrubbery andtrade. Owner, 2403 No. 18th St. Terms.

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits
off clothing: in fact, anything you do not
need. We collect repair and sell at Sl
N. 11th St. for cost oX collection, to the
worthy poor. 'Phona Douglas 41.5 anil

: wagon will call.
: ANNAH. MARKS m;

Mm. Davidgfc Block. Apt. 3. Doug. 6521.

passed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of Nebraska,as appears from said original bill on file
In this office, and that said proposed
amendment Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the state of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general elec
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 6th dayof November. A. D., 1912.

In testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 20th day of May, In the year of
our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, and of the Independence of
the United States the One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h and of this State the Forty-sixt- h.

ADDISON WAIT.
(Seal.) Secretary ot State.

BATHS, Swedish massage. Mrs. Snyder,No. 3. The Dunsany. 10th & Pierce. D 4SSJ.

Loral Democrats Are Joining; Orig-
inal Wilson-Marsha- ll Clnb and

Leaving Glllln Crowd High
and Dry,

by the people is the initiative. Ten per
cent of the legal voters of the state, so
distributed as to include 5 per cent of
the legal voters In each of two-tift- of
the counties of the state, may propose
any measure by petition, which shall
contain the full text of the measure so
proposed. Provided, that proposed con-
stitutional amendments shall require a
Fetltlon of 15 per cent of the legal
voters ot the state distributed as above
provided. Initiative petitions (except for
municipal and wholly local legislation)
shall be tiled with the Secretary of State
and be by him submitted to the voters at
the first regular state election held not
less than four months after such filing.
The same measure, either in form or In
essential substance, shall not be sub-
mitted to the people by Initiative petition
(either affirmatively or negatively)
oftener than once in three years. If con-

flicting measures submitted to the people
at the same election- - shall be approved,
the one receiving the highest number of
affirmative votes shall thereby become
law as to all conflicting provisions. Th

MAGNETIC healing, over 710 S. 16th.

FROM OWNER IN
DUNDEE

New sis-roo- m house, modern in everyway. Large laundry and cistern, block
J? ,51- ,Lr8e hade trees and full lot.
yaK finish and oak floors upstairs anddownstairs. White enamel with mahog-anixe- d

doors upstairs. Sleeping porchand fireplace. Cheap for quick sale andterms to suit. Phone H. 4S21 or D. 4512.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association bulldlnjt
at 17th and St. Mary's Ave., where they
will be directed to suitablo boarding
places, or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' aid at the irn'on station.

MASSEOTHERPY s:T
Allen of Chicaco. 103 S 17th. 1st fl. D. 73

STOP. LOOK AT THIS.
Practically new home. 7 large rooms and

reception hall, newly decorated, well built
of? best material. Large barn, bestcement walks; full lot; 3821 North 38th
Ave. Price reduced way below cost-mus- t

h sold this week. First reason-
able offer gets it. Call owner Sunday.
Monouy and evenings after 5:30 p. m
Phone Web. 6799. Terms

BLOOD REMEDY.
Bexten Pharmacy, 12th and Dodse.

period of six (6) years. Provided, That
the member of the Supreme Court whos
term of office expires in January. 1914.

shall be chief Justice of the Suprem
Court during that time until the expire-tlo- n

of his term of office.
Section 2. That Section Thirteen (IS)

of Article Sixteen 06) of the Constitution
of the State of Nebraska as found In the
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 1909

(Section thirteen (13) of Article eighteen
(18) of Cobbey'e Annotated Statutes for
1909) be amended to read as follows:

Section 13. The general election ot this
state shall be held on the Tuesday suc-

ceeding the first Monday in November
in the year 1914 and every two years
thereafter. All state, district, county,
precinct and township officers, by the
constitution or laws made elective by the
people, except school district officers, and
municipal officers in cities, villages and
towns, shall be elected at a general elec-
tion to be held as aforesaid. Judges ot
the supreme, district and county courts,
all elective county and precinct officers,
and all other elective officers, the time
for the election of m'hom is not herein
otherwise provided for. and which are
not included in the above exception,
shall be elected on the Tuesday succeed-
ing the first Monday In November, 1919.

and thereafter at the general election
next preceding the time of the termina-
tion for their respective terms of office.
Provided, That no office shall be vacated
thereby, but the Incumbent thereof shall
hold over until his successor is duly
elected and qualified.

Section 3. The form of ballot on the
amendments proposed herein shall be as
follows: "For proposed amendments to
the constitution providing for general
election once In two years" and "Against
proposed amendments to the constitution
providing for general election .once in
two years."

Approved April 7, 1911."

I, Addison Watt, Secretary of State, of
the 8tate of Nebraska do hereby certify
that ths foregoing proposed amendment
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska is a true and correct copy of the
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed bv the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of Nebraska,
as appears from said original bill on file
In this office, and that said proposed
amendment is submitted to the qualified
voters of the state of Nebraska for their

' T A C A (ITT! Expert treatment. Mrs.
. uj.xkjv gtee!e ifl8 g 13th gt R m

PIANO WANTED Young couple wish loth. PhoneLOT 44x156 tor sale. 3454 So.
Dougas 7S31.w voic iui viajiu lui yeuuni storing iurnlture.. Phone H. 6545.

NOTICE OF SALE OF IRRIGATION
DISTRICT BONDS.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that the Board

of Directors of the Kimball irriffatloo
District declared its intention to sell
and will sell thirty thousand dollars $3d .

wtl). par value, or any smaller amountot Its bonds heretofore Issued, dated Julyt 191L at the otflce ot said board on thecorner ot First and Chestnut streets in
Kimball, Kimball county. State of Ne-
braska, on Wednesday, the 4th --iay of
September. A. D. 1912. at tne hour ot
twelve o'clock noon.

Sealed proposals will be received by theboard at their said office tor the pur-
chase ot said amount of bonds or any
part thereof until the day and hour
named heretofore, at whlcn time the said
boaid will open the cropoials and award
the purchase ot tne bonds to the highest
responsible bidder or bidders, the board!
however, reserving the right to reject
any or all bids.

Dated August 12. 1912.

By errter of the Board ot Directors.
THE KIMBALL IRRIGATION DIS-

TRICT.
tfeal) By t. 8. WALKER. President
Attest: Fretl R. Morgan, Secretary.

Al&mt

POULTRY AXW PET STOCK
ACREAGE FOR SALE,

rjrin s Merrill. i:s r,rv v co, mBOSTON terrier pups, screw tall; sire
my champion Tom Crtbb. Call Douglas90Zt OAfir. Y7

' tIU.

BR SALE Kellerstrass strain Crystal

MODERN SUBURBAN HOME.
59th and Center, with 15 acres choicestland and finest of Improvements. Willsell all or part. House modern through-

put; 10 rooms and bath; no trade; goodterms. Inquire Andrew A. Furay. Sta-tion B, Route 1. Omaha, Neb. Phone
Harney 1027.

"iie urpingtons; stock cheap. Address,P. O. Box 1S4, Kimball, Neb.

BOSTON TF.RRTWn u
finely marked, pedigreed, reasonable. 544

constitutional limitations as to scope and
subject matter of statutes enacted by the
legislature shall apply to those enacted
by the Initiative.

Section IB. The second power reserved
Is the referendum. It may be ordered by
a petition of 10 per cent of the legal vot-
ers of the state, distributed as required
for Initiative petitions. Referendum peti-
tions against measures passed by the leg-
islature shall be filed with the secretary
of state within ninety days after the leg-
islature enacting the same adjourns sine
die or tor a period longer than ninety
days; and elections thereon shall be had
at the first regular state election held
not less than thirty days after such fil-

ing.
Section 1C The referendum may be

ordered upon any acts except acts making
appropriations for the expenses of the
state government, and state institutions
existing at the time such act Is passed.
When the referendum is ordered upon an
act or any part thereof it shall suspend
Its operation until the same is approved
by the voters; provided, that emergency
acts, or acts for the Immediate preserva-
tion of the public peace, health, or safety
shall continue In effect until rejected by
the voters or repealed by the legislature,
one or more items, sections, or parts of
Filing of a referendum petition against
an act shall not delay the remainder of
the measure from becoming operative.

Section ID. Nothing in this section
shall be construed to deprive any mem-
ber of the legislature of the right to In
troduce any measure. The whole number

d. inn sst. xei .Doug. 7477.

BOSTON TERRIER PUPS from regis-tere-
stock. Call Doug 3866. 2030 Farnam

ORCHARD HEIGHTS
Ijnl'es from Omaha postofflee, in Iowa,800 acres, subdivided into small tracts tosuit. Price, $50 to $100 per acre. The es-tate must be sold soon. DAY & HESS,123 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, will show
you the land. Wood and posts for sale.

WANTED TO BUY
PROPOSAL TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received bv the
DOLGOFF 2d-h- d. store pays blggttor lumuure. ciotnes, shoes, W. 1607

Household gds. clothes & shoes. Doug. 3971

WANTED Tn hnv ' i um n n REAL ESTATE
FARM RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

' " f,wvnru uwarq siock. a. UUttS, , Dow adoption or rejection at the general elec
city, la.

VACANT lota and Inrnmc nmnartv
tion to be neld on Tuesday, tne am ujof November, A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
nt v s,o nf Nnhraska. Done at Lin

Must be bargain. Western Real Estate
jo.. u ivamacn biock.

town o'erk of the t wn tf Coleridge, Neb.,
. up to 5 o'clock p. In. on the 19th day of
September, 1912, tor furnishing material
and constructing complete water works
extension, town of Coleridge, Neb. Same
to be In accordance with plans and speci-
fications on file in the office of the town
clerk of Coleridge. Neb., and also In the
office of the engineers, Omaha, Neb., each
bid shall be accompanied by a certified
check of five hundred ($500.00) dollars.
Any one desiring plans and specifications
may obtain the same by application at
the engineers and a payment of $3.00 per
set, to cover cost. The town reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

C. C. SHEETS.
Chairman.

A. E. SEVERANCE,
Village Clerk.

Alabama.
SOUTHERN ALABAMA LAND FOR

SALE-Pr- ice $4 00 to $8.00 per acre. Lo-
cation: Near Grand Bay, Satsuma, Cal-
vert and Mobllo on railroad. WHY PAY
BROKERS, $40 to $50 per, acref Buysave middle man's profit. Address
Y 142. Bee.

LOT second-han- d household goods.

From the nature of the response made

yesterday to the demand that Mayor Tom
Hoctor, Clerk Perry Wheeler and Coun-

cilman John Vana turn over their office
to former Mayor P. J. Trainor and other
ex-clt- y officials, it appears that the case

may go to the United States supreme
court If necessary to substantiate the
claims ot the present officeholders.

In the answer file yesterday In the
district court by Attorneys A. H. Mur-doc- k

and S. L. Winters, the claims of the
former officials are combatted from many
standpoints. In brief, the stand ot the
defendants Is that Trainor and his coun-

cil freely went Into the last election when

they filed for the nominations; that they
raised the same constitutional question
as was raised In Judge Kennedy's court
and that therefore, the matter is adjudi-
cated. It Is, moreover, shown that the
former mayor and council actually aban-

doned their offices. The last clause ot
the respondents' showing Indicates that
the action of the legislature in extending
the terms ot city officials actually In

power amounts to a contravention of that
part of the constitution of the United
States which assures ail oltlsens a re-

publican form ot government It Is as-

serted that If the extension of office were
allowed to be reckoned as constitutional
citliens would be deprived ot the right
ot electing their own official.

The respondents' answer was filed yes-

terday and a showing will probably be
made this ek. In any case the trial
of the quest n cannot get to the supreme
court for st le time to come, and after
that there s 11 remains the last resource
of federal pi cedure In the supreme court
of the Unite. States. All of which means
that the terms of the contesting officials
shall have long expired before any final
decision of the case can be expected.

Glllln Crowd Tambllnfj.
It begins to dawn upon the Glllln

crowd that they can not strong arm the

original Wilson-Marsha- ll democratic club

by the formation of the
combine. Old line democrats

who have for years stood out in the
cold awaiting the dawn ot demooratto
success, claim that the present campaign
1 too momentous to surrender their
placet at ths pie counter to Bosalet
"Jairn'' J, Olllin. Yesterday a commit-

tee of the strongest and best known
democrats In the city announced them-

selves openly as suporters of the original
Wilson-Marsha- ll club, as opposed to Oll-

lin and his friends, among them men
like Morgan Heafy, John Gribble, Chris
Melchor. Jerry Fitzgerald, William
Queenan, Henry Ryan, Dr. T. H. Ensor,
Sam Winters, and all their friends to-

gether, with the friends' of Mayor Hoc-to- r,

who it Is expected will not assist
Olllin in getting away with the leader-

ship that actually belongs to him.
It Is known that several members of

the Young Men's club have been
covertly threatened If they continue to
"buck." It Is also known that The Bee
has been severely condemned for hav

coln, this 20th day of May, In the year of

our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, and or tne independence m
the United States the On Hundred andWANTED TO RENT

of votes cast for governor at the regular
election last preceding the filing of any
Initiative or referendum petition shall be

Thirty-sixt- h and or tnis state ,
California.

WANTED To rent furnished flat
(Seal.) Secretary ot State.

Anna Gaughan, Fourth grade; Kathryn'
Begley, Third grade; Mamie Masek, Sec-
ond grade; Mary Larkln, Second grade;
May Grace, First grade; Nellie e,

First grade; Frances O. Fitcn,
kindergarten; Laura Peterson, kinder-
garten assistant. Eighth grade pupils
at Corrlgan will continue at West tilde
until the new addition is finished. '

Hawthorne Margaret Hogan, princi-
pal; Josephine Tynon, ighth grade;Hazel Camery, Seventh '

grade; Nellie
Walsh, Sixth grade; Eula D. Webster,
Fifth grade; Clara Tombrink, Fourth
giatle; uetna Allller, Third grade;
Monetha Lee, First grade; Laura
Delpsch, First grade; Helen Waterman,
kindergarten; Bessie Bowlus, kindergar-ten assistant.

High zchool-- F. L. Cummings, princi-
pal; Myrtle F. Roberts, assistant prin-
cipal and English; R. H. Johnson, com-
mercial; Margaret McEachron, English;Sadie Fowler, Kngllsh; Laura B. Owen,
English; Anna Nlelson, English and civ-
ics; T. B. Bowell, German; Josle Cope-lan- d,

Latin; Cella M. Chase, history;Julia Bedner, history; Raymond C.
Moiey, mathematics; Edith Dennett,
mathematics; Margaret B. Spear, mathe-
matics; Susey Horen, mathematics and
Physiology; Ellzaboth Haas, normal
training and civics; Patricia Naughtin,
physics and biology; Frank Vosacek,
chemistry and biology; Michael King,assistant In commercial department.

Central-aiart-ha Campbell, principal;Stella Holmes, Eighth grade; Lena
Dlckman, Seventh grade; Grace Nelson.
Sixth gradd; Jeanette Roggen. Fifth,

grade; Nettle Mann, Fourth grade; Mrs.
Zalda Diamond. Fourth grade; Lottie
Wright. Third grade; Anna Weeth, Sec-
ond grade; Eleanor Dickman, Second
grade; Laura Rudersdorf, First grade;Alice Sheahan, First grade; Ceclle Lyon,
kindergarten; Marie Pollan, kindergar-ten assistant.
m.f,!ldancjr Peterson, First grade;Mabel Sherwood, Second grade.
rra,nk"n7Jennle Smith, principal and

grade; Jessie I. Graham, Second
rJfdi Vena Kavanagh, First gradeGarfield-Paul- lne C-- Winter, principal;uwhe.- E'Khth gradeMamie Beal, grade; Jennie Rob- -

e8Sle Condon, Fifth
Carlson, Fourth grade;'fella Gray, Third grade; Bade

grade grade; Leila Talbot First

irui!'llindrFloreneI? M- - Smlth' principalJorgenson, Seventh grade; Dell
Fihy;,SJxth Fttde: Mln Swanback.

Anna Stllmolk. Fourthgrade; Margaret Burke, Third grade;
.de: Kd.na K Inland, Firsts'omn. kindergarten;Louise Anderson, kindergarten assistantLincoln-Jes- sie A. Robeson, principal;Agnes Walsh, Eighth grade; Julia WI1- -

m$H JZVithn grad?: Claudtt Bros,
loung. Sixth grade;era Bennett. Fifth grade; Mrs. AnnBratton. Fifth grade; Mary Moors.Fourth grade: Frances E. Wlllard.iourth grade; Mary Ruane, Third grade;Goldle Johnson, Third grade; Rosa Har.

rie, feecond graCe Blanche Robertson,First grade; Martha Wlddls. First grade;Margaret Delpsch. kindergarten; Cor
Barclay, kindergarten assistant

West Slde-Je- ssle I. Stltt principal;Anna Graham, Eighth grade: Jennie
Healey, Seventh grade; Lillian Empey.Sixth grade; Lenora Wlnegard, Fifth
grade; Agnes Fitzgerald. Fourth grade;Ella Scott, Third grade; Effle Hire,.Third grade; Esther Johnson, Second
grade; Inez Mangan, Second grade;Irene Devltte, First grade; Fannio
Brown, First grade; Abigail Manning.First grade; Vera M. Du Bols. kinder-
garten: Margie McCrann. kindergartenassistant.

Jungmann Margaret O'Toole, principal:Lulu Hlckey. Seventh grade; Gertrude
Holmes, Sixth grade; Mary Miller. Fifth
grade; Florence Brooker, Fourth grade:Mrs. Sallle Thomas, Third grade; Leta
Kellogg, Second grade; Mary Sheehv,First grade; Bertha Johnson, First graderGertrude Sullivan, First grade.

Lowell-M&y- me Fitzgerald, principal;Martha Peters, Eighth grade; Zlt
Kavanaugh. Seventh grade; Florence
Dean, Sixth grade; Marion Fitzgerald.-Fift-

grade; Fern Eads, Fourth grade;Alice Holbrook, Third grade; OrphaSecond grade; Rose Flala, First
grade,

Madison-Ma- ry R Oriest principal;'Mary E. Bemls, Eighth grade; MaryKane, Seventh and Sixth grades; Mary-Barrett- ,

Sixth and Fifth grades; Anna'.
!rtroL,Fiurth rade: Elizabeth Ken-ne- lly.

Third grade; Emma Dlckman.,second grade: Besse Howard, First grado;Maude Hanks, First grade. .

Washington June Slocum, principal and
Second grade; Mrs. Ida Possner; First'
grade.

Assigned Substitute Emma Kostal.
iV!?,JrLJ,UBB Rudersdorf, draw-- 1

Clark, manual training; Anna
1 Myers, manual training; Eva Murphy,manual training; Eunice Ensor, music;Catherine Rowley, permanent substitute

Clerks-Merce- des Breen, superintendent'soffice; Eva Walwebber, high school prin-
cipal's office. .

i Marina Park. .

Acres on car line; low prices, easy
terms, low interest Buy now. A. W.
Jones Co.

Made City Ooaalp.W. H. Clark returned from Michigan
Saturday, where he spent the summer.
C,WANTEDG"'1 for general housework.
518 N. lnth St. South 2019.

Miss Monetha Lee and Karl Lee have
returned from a visit at Aurora, Neb.

Mrs. Josle Fennlimn h

apartments preferred; 6 rooms; best GR1DLEY Irrigated colony land at $78to $159 per acre; good land, plenty ofor reierences. Address M. J. Edwards, PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. FIVE.um tiowara t.

The following proposed amendment to
Twir; unciuy setuea district, witn good
schools, adjoining town of 2,000. Easyterms. Write for Illustrated booklet.
Homeseekers' Irrigated Land Co.. Grid--

REAL ESTATE WANTED the constitution of the state ot Nebraska,
hereinafter set forth In full. Is Subiey. vauroroia. MISSED 40 DAYS IN M YEARS

TO sell your property list it with the
O'NEIL R. E. INS. AGENCY.

Tyler 1024. 1505 Farnam St. IMPROVED Oklahoma bottom fnj-m- - in
mitted to the electors of the State of
Nebraska, to be voted upon at the gen-
eral election to be held Tuesday, Nocu;ios aua.ua., biock ano machinery ir as- -

sirea. . v. uneaaie, 627 E. 10th St, Ok
lahoma City. ,

CAN make cash payment of $200, want
good house. D 668, Bee.

vember 5th. A. D. 1912.
"An ACT for a Joint Resolution to pro'

pose an amendment to the constltU'
tlon of the State of Nebraska.

Be It Resolved and Enacted by the Leg
Qeoryla. ,

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA.
TrAVAftArl htf Vi

islature of the State of Nebraska;
Section 1. That at the general election

Captain 0. M. Brown Resigns Posi-

tion with Burlington.

CARTE BLANCHE FROM COMPANY

Friends Present Aged Servant of
Public vrlth Hnge Boquet of Amer-

ican Beauty Rosea Former
Steamboat Captain,

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM-ATLANTI- C for state and legislative officers to be
held in the State of Nebraska on the firstM A .HI Id it

the basis on which the number of legal
voters required to sign such petition shall
be computed. The veto power of the gov-
ernor shall not extend to measures initi-
ated by or referred to the people. All
sucn measures shall become the law or a
part of the constitution when approved
by a majority of the votes cast thereon,
provided, the votes cast In favor of said
Initiative measure or part of said consti-
tution shall constitute thirty-fiv- e per cent
(35 per cent) of the total vote cast at said
election, and not otherwise, and shall take
effect upon proclamation by the gover-
nor, which shall be made within ten days
of the completion of the official canvass.
The vote upon Initiative and referendum
measures shall be returned and canvassed
in the same manner as is prescribed In
the case of presidential electors. The
method of submitting and adopting
amendments to the constitution provided
by this section shall be supplementary to
the method prescribed In the article of this
constitution, entitled "Amendments.' and
the latter shall In no case be construed
to conflict herewith. This amendment
shall be but legislation
may be enacted especially to faftlltate Its
operation. In submitting petitions and
orders for the Initiative and the referen-
dum, the secretary of state and all other
officers shall be guided by this amend-me- nt

and the general laws until addi-
tional legislation shall be pro-
vided therefor; all propositions submitted

REAL ESTATE IOANS
FIRST mortgages on new dwellings,

built for homes, are the safest securities
in the world

We usually have on hand these mort-
gages for sale in denominations of from
foOO to $2,500 at 6 per cent and 6ft per cent
interest ' . ,

American Security Company,
809 S. 17th St.

Lands adapted to the widest ransre of Tuesday succeeding the first Monday
in November. 1912. the following proviCrOD. All T.fi A mriTlAV rrnn nf th. .nnlh
sion be proposed and submitted to thepienuiuuy proaucea. ror literature treat

ing witn this coming country, its soil.
climate, cnuron ana scnooi advantageswrite

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co
W. B. LEAHY. DEPT. K,
General Passenger Agent,'

ATLANTA, GA. iWANTED City loans and, warrants.
W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam at. . Iowa.

LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros. THE easiest way to find a buyer for
your iarm is to insert a small want adOMAHA homes and eastern Nebraska

farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Omaha Nat. Douglas 2152.

In the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation in the state of Iowa. 43.000 daily.
Tho Capital is read by and believed In by
tne standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-
fuse to permit any other Daoer in theirGcf CITY LOANS. Bemis-Carlber- gu Co.. 2 Brandeis Tneater Bid!?

vaptain O, M. Brown Saturday com-

pleted his forty-fourt-h year of continuous
service for the Burlington Railway com-

pany as its ticket agent In Council Bluffs
and resigned his position. The resigna-
tion was accepted with the provision that
he was still to consider himself at a
life member of the official Burlington
family with carte blanche to go wherever
he wanted, work anywhere he pleased,
whenever he pleased and when it suited
him, with the additional peremptory In-

junction to do anything that would In-

crease his happiness. . Captain Brown Is

nearly 80 years of age. . i,.
During the forty-fou- r years he never

in pursuance hereof shall be submittedhomes. Rates. 1 cent a word a day: $1.2$
per line per month: count six ordinaryUOu to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.
in a nonpartisan manner and without any
Indication or suggestion on the bullotwords to the line. Address Des Moines

capital. Des Moines. Ia. that they have been approved or endorsed
Dy any political party or oreanization.

LOANS on farms and improved city
property, 5 pet. to 6 pet.; no delay. J. H.
Dumont & Son, 1608 Farnam St., Omaha.

electors ot the State or iseorasita:
Section 2. Any city having a popula-

tion of more than five thousand (5,000)
inhabitants may frame a charter for its
own government, consistent with and
subject to the constitution and laws of
this state, by causing a convention of
fifteen freeholders, who shall "have been
for at least five years qualified electors
thereof, to be elected by the qualified
voters of said city at any general or
special election, whose duty It shall be
within four months after such election,
to prepare and propose a charter tor
such city, which charter, when completed,
with a prefatory synopsis, shall be signed
by the officers and member of the con-

vention, or a majority thereof, and de-

livered to the clerk of said city, who
shall publish the same In full, with his
official certification. In the official paper
of said city, if there be one, and If there
be no official paper, then in at least
one newspaper published and In general
circulation in said city, three times, and
a week apart, and within not less than
thirty days after such publication it shall
be submitted to the qualified electors
of said city at a general or special elec-
tion, and if a majority of such qualified
voters, voting thereon, shall ratify the
same. It shall at the end ot sixty days
thereafter, become the charter of said
city, and supersede any existing charter
and all amendments thereof. A duplicate
certificate shall be made, setting forth
the charter proposed and its ratifica-
tion (together with the vote for and
against) and duly certified by the City
Clerk, and authenticated by the cor-

porate seal of said city and one copy
thereof shall be filed with the secretary
of state and the other deposited among

Minnesota,
MINNESOTA f.ANDS

and provided further that only the title
of measures shall be printed on the baUGARVIN BROS Loan. 500 and up.

imaha Nat'l Bank. THE hish' la on for Clay county.
"

Wa lor, and when two or more measures have
the same title they shall be numbered

ing let In the light of publicity upon
the recent family meeting In the law
office of Jamleson of Sarpy county and

have over 20,000 acres of fine level
prairie land Imprcvea and unimproved:MONEY to Joan on business or resi-

dence properties, $1,000 to $50,000. W. H.
THOMAS, 603 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

heavy black soil; clay subsoil: 1X to S40
consecutively In the order of filing with
the secretary of state and including thename of the first petitioner.

O'Sullivan of Omaha.took a vacation except two weeks when
he was married on May 6, 1S69. He never Cahl Escapes After Arrest.pax acre; easy terra. Send for list and

map. Felland Realty Company. 53S Pal-ao- e

Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE missed a day at the office uptown or was When the police lay their hands upon
Paddy Cahl, a young lad with fistlo capaa minute late in reaohing tne passengerMINNESOTA,

Write for our Minnesota booklet "C:" bilities, there will be something doing.
FOR SALE $5,000 stocx of hardware,

furniture and undertaking In the best
town in Boone Co.; will consider some
city property. Altschuler Hdwe. Co. St.
Edwards, .Neb.

special rates. station office to sell the dally tickets for
the afternoon trains. He never had to Cahl Is one of the young bunch that has

cost the police so much trouble recently.
"A i & NIGHT REALTY CO.,

, 103 Bankers Life Bldg.,
Lincoln, Neb.

take a lay off on account of sickness,

section 8. That Section 10, of Article 8.
of the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska be amended to read as follows:

Section 10. The style of all bills shall
be "Be It enacted by the people of theState of Nebraska," and no law shall
be enacted except by bill. No bill shall
be passed by the legislature unless byassent of a majority of all the members
elected to each house of the legislatureand the question upon final passage shall
be taken Immediately upon its last read-
ing and the yeas and nays shall be en-
tered upon the Journal.

Section 4. That at sain rai.tnn nn th

but a year and a half ago when he had Yesterday ha knocked down men at
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets and held a
crowd at bay until Chief of Police Johna little trouble with his eyes ne wasNebraska, v

COULD YOU IMAGINE?

WE BUY, WE SELL, WE TRADE
city acres and farm property. 16 acres
on car line, a bargain. 45 acres close In.
a bargain. 3 sections in body to trade
for city property. Write me. A. W,
Jones Co., 513 No. 24th St., So. Omaha.

forced to cover them with glasses too
Briggs arrived on the scene and arrested

dense to permit clear vision and was thus Cahl. The gang has a holy horror ofAnything better than 280 acres of Western
obliged to stay out of the office for Briggs, who wastes no time upon them.Farm Land located In a fertile valley In

Kimball county. Only 2H miles from
town. Almost as level as a floor with a

another period of a fortnight A referenceWANT AN AUTOMOBILE. We have Tuesday succeeding the first Monday In
November, 1912, on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat there shall be

to his note book yesterday afternoon
After Cahl was brought to the Jail he
broke away from Desk Sergeant Mike
Corcoran. Corcoran is kindly disposed

a modern residence, one block
from car line, four blocks from tne Field showed a total of forty days in forty--

club; good barn, walks, shade trees. This
Is an ideal horns and is worth more

printed or written the words: "For pro-
posed amendment to the constltuti and does not manhandle the prisoners.four years when he had not been at the

money than we are asking. We will ec- Most of them are tractable in the handsoffice to discharge hi task. This In
cept an auto in the deal at a fair con- - serving to the people the right of direct

legislation through the initiative and ref-
erendum," and "Against proposed amend. of the old sergeant ' Cahl's escape, haseluded every Sunday and svery holiday
ment to the constitution reserving to the put the police on their mettle and he

will probably get stricter treatment upon

Biuer&uuu, Bume caaa anu win muio etuy
terms on the balance. Investigate this at
once. Central Realty Co., 680 Brandeis
building.

in that long period.
Remembered by Friends,

gentle slope to the north. On the south
side of the U. P. tracks. Land that will
raise any kind of crops. Annual rain-
fall is 19 inches. One year's crops will
pay for the land. Raising alfalfa seed
will bring $50 per acre. Wheat production
from 85 to 40 bushels per acre; 25 acres
of this section1 Is owned by the U. P,
R. R. Co., and is held at $25 per acre.
$12.50 per acre will buy this garden
spot; $100 per acre will be a low price
In ten years. If interested wire or write
me as it will go quickly.

M. B. DARLING &CO., .

Kimball, Neb.

peupie tne ngnt or direct legislation
through the initiative and referendum " a visit to the western part of the state.Yesterday afternoon twenty-fiv- e or lils return.

. Heafy Swallows Diamond.
And if a majority of all voters at said
election shall be In favor of such amend thirty of his friends, including a numberA GOOD, well Improved farm near

Omaha, for sale cheap. Address 806 N,
19th St. Douglas 4147.

ment tne same shall be deemed to be of the members of the Commercial club,
Invaded the ticket office In the Grand

REAL ESTATE hotel. It was the hour of 6 o'clock, the
moment at which for nearly half a cen

Morgan Keafy, excited to laughter In his
office yesterday by William Hawloy, tfwsl.
lowed a three-quart- er karat diamond be-

longing to Pete Powers, a Jewelry sales-

man. Heafy had been examining some
diamond exhibited by Powers, and while

fingering a stud placed an earring in his
mouth. Hawley made some remark which

Mrs. David Anderson received word
Europe1""' Mary C. Lane, who Is tourlns

Misses Tressa Heyman and AdlaWeCrawford are spending the week st LaFlatte.
TWO nicely furnished modern rooms.

NorthVdmllSr' dWn town dlstrlct" l
Miss Cordelia McCulloch Is expectedhome today from a two weeks' visit at

Harlan, la.
Mrs. L. M T.nnf ho

tury, he had left the office to go to the
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE. V

Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice in Nebraska. 206 Brandeis Theater. passenger station to sell tickets, Hit

adopted. The returns of said election
upon the adoption of this amendment
shall be made to the state canvassingboard and said board shall canvass the
vote upon the admendment herein In thesame manner as is prescribed in the case
of presidential electors. If a majority of
the votes cast at the election be In favor
of the proposed amendment the governor,
within ten days after the result is ascer-
tained, shall make proclamation declar-
ing the amendment to he part of the con-
stitution of the state, and when so de-
clared the amendment herein proposedshall be In force and g.

the archives of the city, and shall there-
upon become and be the charter of said
city, and all amendments to such oharter
shall be authenticated In the same man-
ner, and filed with the secretary of
state, and deposited In the archives ot
the city.

Section 8. But it said charter be re-

jected, then within six months thereafter,
the mayor and council or governing

of ald city may culi a special
election at which fifteen members of a
new charter convention shall be elected
to be called and held as above in such
city, and they shall proceed as above to
frame a charter wmcn shall in like man-
ner and to the like end be published and
submitted to a vote of said voters for
their approval or rejection. If again re-

jected, the procedure herein designated
may be repeated until a charter is finally
approved by a majority of those voting
thereon, and certified (together with the
vote tor and against) to the secretary of
state as aforesaid, and a copy thereof
deposited In the archives of the city,
whereupon it shall become the charter of
said city. Members of each ot said char-
ter conventions shall be elected at large;
and they shall complete their labors
within sixty days after their respective
election.

The charter shall make proper provi-
sion for continuing, amending or repeal-
ing the ordinances of the city.

Section 4. Such charter so ratified and
adopted may be amended, or a charter
convention called, by a proposal therefor
made by the law-maki- body ot such
city or by the qualified electors In num-
ber not less than 6 per cent of the next
preceding gubernatoral vote in such city,
by petition filed with the council or gov-
erning authorities. The council or gov-
erning authorities shall submit the same

res'gnation had taken effect and It was
the first time he was not required to do

South Dakota. .

FOR SALE 160 acres gooft farm land:
40 acres broke, balance all tillable; 7
miles from Dallas and 6 miles front
Colome. Price. $40 per acre, payable
$1,500 cash. $2,500 March 1. 1913; $2.40)
March L 1917. Address Box 186, Dallas,
S. D.

excited Heafy's laughter and the diamond
to. The friends who thronged Into the

. CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
'

.' BARGAIN. , '
Four-roo- m cottage wita dug cellar, good

well, 1 year old; lot 40x132 ft. Price, $800,
If paid in cash. Call Webster 504.

earring went down with a gasp. Powers
demanded Immediate payment for his for a large bridge party tor Thursdayoffice carried a big aheaf of American

Beauty roses, forty-fou- r In number, with W.IHIUUUI1 n oeymour latte C1UD.
wares and Hawley, concerned for his

sprays a yard long, and gave them to him
friend, sped for the doctor. Jlmmle SheaApproved Aiarcn zi, mi.

1, Addison Wait. Secretary of State, of as emblematic of the flowering of his
nan, happening along, took Heafy tothe State of Nebraska, do hereby certify

BRAND NEW.
and bath; finest residence dis-

trict; $300 cash balance $30 monthly; to-

tal price, $4,800; oak finish;-pave- street;
near school and church. Phone Web. 8511.

life. Emmet Tlnley, in pretty sentences,
Charlie Scarre's drug store where, after

wh0 has been vls tlng--,uLV:)0r,aJci,?lt'and Mrs. A. N. Hasan, leit to-
day for her home at Martlnsbuig. Ia.

? J1- - Lftve.rty will entertain at
bridge honor of Miss Pearl LavertyThursday afternoon at Happy Hollow
club.

Call National Win, .Ja t.i.,,.. ,

told why the flowers were presented and

.'. Texas.
FOR SALE-7,500-- acre tract of tillable

land in Dlmmltt County, Texas, at a
bargain. In the proven artesian belt $15,-00- 0

worth of improvements on the place,
Including 4 good wells and windmills;
within 7 miles of two railroads. For
particulars address, C. S. Belt ord, Trus
tee, Georgetown. Tex.

heroic treatment, the diamond was re
covered.the splendid sentiments they presented.

una i me luiesunig prupuseu amendmentto the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska Is a true and correct copy of the
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed, by the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State ot Nebraska
as appears from said original bill in fti

Senator William Groneweg, who was on.CATHEDRAL district, modern
house, east front, shades, storm sash,
paved street, Farnam car halt block.
Phone Harney 2459.

of the party, also made a few remarks, 108 N. 24th St, for Storz Triumph beer;alSO WlneS and llnnnra 4llv-..- 1 Sk .during which he recalled the fact that
he arrived In Council Bluffs for the first So. 871. ' "In this office, and that said proposedTO BUY. SELL OR RENT, FIRST SEE

JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST. amendment Is submitted to the onulifioLIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST

Travers Rules Soon.
Tuesday has been set as the day upon

which district Judge J. D. Travers. of

Sarpy county will rule upon the motion

for change of venue In the case of Chief

of Police John Briggs, charged with hav-

ing caused the death of Roy Blount In the

time on a steamboat commanded by Cap
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Horner are guestiof Mr. Horner's sister, Mrs. R. M. Lav.ertv. for & foui il.v. Vkii. . .tain Browp. There was not much said.

voters of the State of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 6th day
pf November, A. D. 1912.

" ruuteChicago. ,but there was much meaning in the few
Ship live tock to South Omaha Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.
Live- Stork Comfnliiion Merchants.
BYERS BROS. Sc CO. Strong, reliable.

FOR SALE Modern seven rooms and
reception hall at 3307 Hamilton St.. Bemis
Park. Built for a home, beautiful loca-

tion, excellent neighborhood; streets
paved and paid for; see owner at above
number, $4,000.

in Testimony Whereof. I hav hr.nni. ehase for the escaped convicts last spring, uThe Improved Order of Red Men wii
hold a picnic at the Old Country clubcrounda. Th a.m t,- - j."

simple words. Captain Brown's voice,

ordinarily as clear as the tones ot a bell,
set my hand and affixed the Great si It Is the general belief that Judge Traversof the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin was thick and husky as he tried to

Clay. Roblon & Co., 200 Exchange Bldg. coln, mis uay or may, in the year ofour Lord, One Thousand Nine Hiinrtrori
afternoon and evening.

The Barbers' union, local No. 34, will '
SlVA A. a rw onH nl.nU . TT i. k-- i,

stammer his thanks.
has delayed his answer for so long in

order to give the hot-head- ones a suf-

ficient time to cool off. It is the general
CLIFTON Com. Co., 323 Exchange Bldg. and Twelve, --of the Independence nf - . -- iF'w"i ricuieits iiajisUnday afternnnn anri ovonlnpr ort,Martin Bros. Co.. Exchange Bldg, the United States the One Hundred and

Thirty-sixt- h and of this State the Forty- -
nlv.V, r.T, ...... . .. . .

NEW all modern house, only
one block from Hanscom Park west side
car line; never been occupied, at a bar-
gain, on easy terms. This is a snap.
Phone owner, Harney 2769, and will call
with auto and show property.

Captain Brown said last evening that he
would not change his methods of living
with violent suddenness, but would try

Everyone welcome.belief among local attorneys that no con
Co.. 159 Ex. sun". LJLJirKJPt WAIT. A small Orpheum party Thursday even- -'

! n flr lrmlurittil f la in-- ,., t.j, ,LAVERTY BROS.. 13S Exchunge Bldg. (Seal.) , Secretary of State, viction can be had against tne accuseo

official.

fu... sritKorerald to Wed.
i ' - ....wullj jpbioi iuuu ana
Mayme Connor and Messrs. Edgar Kid-do- o

and Harry Mc Williams.PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL7
AMENDMENT. NO. FOITR

BY owner; new house, strictly
modern; must be sold; Solller's Addition;
$300 down, balance monthly. Web. 781.

to a vote of the qualified electors at the
next general or special election not held
within thirty days after such petition is
filed. In submitting any such charter or
charter amendments, any alternative
article or section may be presented for
the choice of the voters and may be
voted on separately without prejudice to
others. Whenever the question of a
charter convention Is carried by a ma-
jority of those voting thereon, a charter
convention shall be called through a spe-
cial election ordinance and the same
shall be constituted and held and the
proposed charter submitted to a vote of
the qualified electors, approved or rejected,
as provided In section two hereof. The
city clerk of said city shall publish with
his official certification, for three times,
a week apart in the official paper ot said
city. If there be one, and If there be no
official paper, then In at least one news-
paper published and In general circulation
in said city, the full text of any charter
or charter amendment to be voted on at

LEGAL XOTIICE. Thomas Fitzgerald, prize bachelor of
The following Dronnaed Mrs. L. M. Lord entertained at a houss

DSrtV last WAlr at ha, Anttao- -- . 3..

the experiment of attempting rationally
to cure himself of the habit of going to

the office every morning In the year at
g o'clock. Captain Brown retires with a
life time annual pass over the Burlington
system, and later on he expects to use it

the Magic City, has fallen a victim w in.
mour Lake club.. Her guests were: MissesSNAP

ma wiwuiuiiun oi me state or Nebraskaas hereinafter set forth in mil, is tub-mitt-

to the electors of the state of Ne-
braska, to be voted upon at the generalelection to be held Tuesdav.

charms of one who has cnangec, n uni-

ties to that of a confirmed benedict
Tommv is one of the heaviest and most

"i enmor, jinie roweu and iorten?eEads and Mrs. Fred Towl.
The Mario Cltv Stenrwrato a considerable extent

Eight rooms, modern, oak finish, stair-wa- y

to attic, full basement, 5--ft. terrace,
best of everything. Price, $4,200. 3327

Seward St. Phone Webster 7099.
5th, A. D, 1912: highly regarded assistants of Postmaster ary association, will meet with Elroy Tib- -

:

A JOINT RESOLUTION to nrnnn.. iu, iuo rvonn Twenty-secon- d street,
Tuesday evening. Any one who is inter-
ested in shorthand la invlfarf ,M.
meeting.

WANTED To sell my eleven room
house tor cash or will rent for a long
time; modern, good location, two blocks
north from high school. Owner, address
G 665.

Lew Etter. It leaked out yesierua-- iw
he is going to be married next Wednes-

day. The name of the bride-to-b- e could

not be learned at the time. Mr. Fitz-

gerald Is one of the beet known and most

highly regarded citizens of South Omaha.

For years he has been In the service of

MlSS Eunice ITnsAP anUrtalnf - k.MA.

Running up and down stairs, sweeping
and bending over making beds will not
make a woman healthy or beatlful. She
must get out ot doors, . walk a mile or
two every day and take Chamberlain's
Tablets to Improve her digestion and
regulate her bowels. For sale by all
dealers.

Tuesday for Mra. Fred Towl at Sevmour
J akr rnih- - Tnhloa wars .. nJi

amendments to Section five (5) of Ar-
ticle six (6) and Section thirteen (18)of Article sixteen (16) ot tne constitu-
tion of the state of Nebraska as found
In the complied statutes of Ne-
braska for 1909 (Section s thirteen (13)
of Article eighteen (18) of Cobbey'sAnnotated Statutes for 1909, re-
lating, to time nf electing judgesof the supreme court, fixing the time of
the general election and providing for
holding over of Incumbents until their
successors are elected and nuaiiriai

Mesdames A. L. Lott, Jr.; C. Bulla, L. M.Sleeping Porch Nice Lawn
$2,300 Good modern, steam heat,

laundry, lawn, .cement walks. 17C6 N. 36th
St. 'Phone Owner, Webster 6S66.

Uncle Sam and Is looked upon as pos-

sessed of the highest efficiency in the
uuru, xv. ocmnaei, ueorge xadaock, tt.
Trumbel and F. Towl and Aiinses,Hortense Eads, Allie Powell and Eunice
Knsor. i

Miss Arilalri fVawfnT-- uiitili.iservice.
Teachers' Assignments.

Runrintendent of Instruction N. M. whist Thursday afternoon. The invited '

Wr MllMM Ca rm Pl..m, 11m. TtnH.
Be it Resolved and Enacted by the Legis

BUY FROM OWNER.
Six-roo- house, modern except heat;

corner lot, one block from car. A ral
bargain. 1801 Corby St. Phone Web. 1724.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. ONE.

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of the State of Nebraska,as hereinafter set forth in full, is sub-
mitted to tile electors of the State of Ne-
braska, to be voted upon at the general
election to be held Tuesday, November
5th, A. D 1912.
"AN ACT for a Joint resolution propos-

ing amendment to Section 1 and Sec-
tion 10 Article S of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, and supplement-
ing Article entitled 'Amendments.'

Be It Resolved Aid Enacted by the Legis-
lature of te State of Nebraska-Sectio- n

L That &t the genera election
for state and legislative, orrices to be
held on the Tuen'-i- y succeeding the first
Monday in November, 1917, ths following
provisions be proposed and submitted as
amendment to Section 1 and Section 10
of Article 3 of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska.

Section 2. That Section 1 of Article t
of the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska is hereby amended to read as fol-
lows: '

Section 1. The legislative authority of
the state shall be vested In a legislature
consisting of a senate and house of repre-
sentatives, but the people - reserve to
themselves power to propose laws, and
amendments to the constitution, and to
enact of reject the same at the polls in-

dependent of tho lepfloture. and also re-
serve power at thel'' wn option to ap-
prove or reject at tne polls any act, Item,
section, or part of any act passed by the
legislature.

Section 1A. The first power reserved

any general or special election.
No charter or charter amendment

adopted under the provisions of this
amendment shall be amended or repealed
except by electoral vote. And no such
charter or charter amendment shall di-

minish the tax rate for state purposes
fixed by act of the legislature, or inter-
fere In any wise with the collection of
state taxes.

Section 5. That at said election In the
year 1912, on the ballot ot each elector
voting thereat, there shall be printed or
written the words ."For proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution allowing cities
ot more than five thousand Inhabitants
in this state to frame their own city char-
ter," and "Against proposed amendment
to constitution allowing cities of more
than five thousand Inhabitants In this
state to frame their own cht.-ters.- " And

lature oi tne state or iseoraska:
Section 1. That Section Five rfrt nf Gladdys Mullen, Mabel Menefee, Ola Ala- -Graham last night announced the billets

of the school teachers for the coming

year. A number of the school board,

PROHIBITIONISTS TO HOLD

WAR COUNCIL AT FAIR

The prohibition state committee Is

called to meet Thursday, September 5, at
the adjournment of the noon temperance
meeting, on ths platform of the fair
grounds auditorium. All candidates of the
prohibition party are asked to be present

Mayme Connors, Tressa Heyman, Edna
Article Six (6) of the Constitution ot the
State of Nebraska be amonded to read as
follows: nuip, ienn nergvr, Mima Anderson,Eunlr.s TCftftAI A fYT.$VrV TjVnrrnIt is understood, may insist upon some

Section 5. That at the general election
Reed, Maurine Murdock, Naomi Byrne,

BEMIS PARK.
house, modern except heat

nice lot with plenty of trees, think of it,
only $2,300. Paved street on iar line,

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,
310-3- Brandeis Theater.

changes. The list is as wuow.to be held In the State of Nebraska in
the year 1916, and each six years there-- Brown Park-Eliza- beth T. Hayes, prin auwuo rawiora ana Airs, ueorge Davia

imm AMfL IVfAOrl WSa ths Mlnlanr a m '
cipal; Mae Truxaw, Klgntn grac-e-; warter mere snail ne elected three (3)

judges of the Supreme Court, who shall Tennyson, eevemn
j- -. AMnfrtA Sirrv Fifth her wedding, which took place Thursday,

by the Fortnightly club, Monday eveningat the home of Mis Freda Baungarten.

Dixit? Ki o.uc . Aiuitnw - -
grade; Mary A. Wilson. Fourth grade;
Grace Thompson. Third grade; HattleIf a majority of all voters at said elec

FOR SALE 25i"7 Evans St..
new. modern, oak finish, sleeping porch.
Call Owner. Webster 731

hold their office for the period of six (6)
years; that at the general election to be
held In the State of Nebraska In the year
1938, and each six years thereafter thfTe
shall bp elected three (3) Judges of the
Supreme Court, who shall hold thir office
for the period of six years; and at the
general election to be held In the State

i nose present were; sir. and Mrs. w.
ft. fflri Mi, anri Kfl T Vrt Sinn V1

Steinberg, Second graoe; uoraoee jone,
iM,..f crada-- . Blanche Welwebber, FirstFOUR fine lots in Morningside addition,

reasonable. Webster 4075. . . and Mrs. R. Copenharve. Mrs. K. Van

Death on (he Callows .

Is sharp, short agony. The lame back
of kidney trouble is dally misery. Take
Electric Bitters for quick relief. 60c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Persistent and Judicious Use. of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success

grade; Pearl Cook, Ftrst grade; Eliza-
beth Mitchell, kindergarten; Georglna
Davis, assistant kindergarten.

Corrlgan-Ju- lla Carney, principal;
u,iint ClArev. Seventh grade; Kath- -

tion snail be lor such amendment thf
same shall be deemed to be adopted.

Approved March 29. 1911.

I, Addison Walt. Secretary of State of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska la a true and correct copy of the
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as

aa.ni, jurs. a. nutcmngs, Clarence juvely;Misses Alda Mead, Leta Kellogg. May
Sherry, Frances Case, Mabel - Henry,Rlnnnh HnrnM. :' Minnla . Ht vr...i-- .

I NEED THE CASH:
And will sell my cottage. 3321

Franklin St, at a price that will make a
12 per cent investment. Call and I'll
prove It C. L W. Smith--

of Nebraska in the year 1920 and each
six (6) years thereafter there shall be
elected a chief justice of the Supreme
Court, who shall hold his office tor thel

ryn Lowry, Sixth grade, Ellen Mahoney, Taylor, Irene Thomas and Freda Baun-
garten.,Fifth grade; l neresa ruis, r imim grauc,

" '
. ?


